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GOODBYE
Mr Mia will be leaving us on Thursday 13th February to take up a TA post in a school much
closer to where he lives. Although we will be sad to see him go, we know that getting to
work will be much less stressful for him and we wish him well.
VALENTINES DISCO

There will be a Valentines Disco for children in Years 1-6 after school from 3:154:15pm on Thursday 13th February. Cost is £2 which will include a drink and
snacks (not hot dogs). There will be no Fun Club on that night.
SPORTS UPDATE
This year we entered the Salford Schools’ Cross Country Races for the first time ever.
Three children - Summer Barnes (Y5), Autumn Barnes (Y3) and Daniella Malunga (Y3)
took part in the races on three Saturdays in November and January. They did extremely
well and we are very proud of them.
Summer won the Gold trophy for Y5/6 girls as she was the highest placed girl, coming 2nd,
3rd and 5th in her races. Autumn and Daniella managed to increase their final position
each time they raced.
Summer has now been chosen to race for Salford Harriers and she came 18th out of 144
racers in her first race this weekend. Brilliant news!
Thanks to the parents and staff who gave up their time on Saturday mornings!
REMINDER
Please could we politely ask parents not to send nuts in children’s packed
lunches. We have several children who have allergies to nuts and this could be a
hazard. Thank you for your understanding.
CELEBRATION WORSHIP
Parents are invited to join our Celebration Worship on Fridays at 2:30pm.
Children will receive certificates for good work or effort, attendance will be given out and
birthdays celebrated.
Please can we remind you that if you film your child getting a certificate or take a
photo, these must only be for personal use and not posted on social media. This is
for safeguarding reasons as some of our children do not have parental consent to
be filmed or have their photos taken.

